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XVe ave received several communications from valiied
contributors on the subject of County Court judges in Ontario,
and especially in reference to the position of junior judges.

Whltwe heartily sympathize with the latter in the unfair posi-

tion in which they often find thernselves, there is no user discussing the mal-ter at present, as the Government would
seem to be making some cflanges, to be referred to here-
af ter. The whole subject is beset with difficulties on
every side. The political situation, and notably that part of
it which would, if relief were given, bring in claims froin the

Y à,Province of QJuebee, adds to the difficulties in the wvay
of any Governmnent attempting to deal with it as it shouidv be deait with. No one has yet suggested a solution of any
practical value, and none occurs to us. Our judicial friends
inust also remember that, during the present tirne of depres-
sion and increasing scarcity of legal business, and the large
addition to the number seeking it, the profession outside the
liench are much more concerned with their own difficulties in
making two ends meet than thev are w ith placing their
orethren of the Bencli in a better position as regards salaries.
tii fact the latter, even wvith their sinall salaries, are envied by
inanv of those who at one timne woulrl1 have refused a judge.
ship.

C-LAAIM4 RAR A&L IN

The Canadian Bar Association heid its third ainnual meet-
ing at Ottawa, on the î$th and i9 th of INas'. The attendatice
wvas small, and entirely incommensurate with the impor.ance
of the meeting. for there can be no doubt as to the 4 2sira.
bilitvof such an organization, though there may be a question
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ato its practicabilitv. owing tu the geographical difficulties
to be contended with. It is clear that unless a very streniu.

R.U ous effort is made to render the next foregatherhig of the
Association a success there is great danger that so far as the

~1 ~attendance is conccrned the mcàvcment must eventually cm

Aftý r the transaction of general business, Mr. 0. A.
~,A1 ~Howland contributed a verv able and carefully prepared

~t .. ~paper on , Some Constitutional and Inter-national Aspects of
the Cuban question." Papers were also, read by Dr. Rusell,
Q.C., M.P., of Halifax, on the legisiation of ýhe Dominion
Parliament-an instructive criticism which evcked consider.
able discussion among the mernbers present, and by Mr. .E

__ Farewvell, Q.C., of Whitby, Ont., on -The usefuliess of the
office of Coroner." The election of the officers of the Asso-
ciation for the ensuing year resulted as follows. H-onorary
President, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Q.C., President, 2E. Irving
Q.C., Toronto; Secretarv', A. Falconer, Niontreal; Treasurer,

77 C. B. Carte-, Q.C., Montreal: V-ce-Prc-idents, B. Russell, Q.C.,
H alifax : J. E. Robidoux, Q.C., o.rai;Senator Gowati,
Barrie: G. F. Gregory, Q.C., Fredericton: D. A. McKinnon.
Q.C., Charlottetown: E. V. Bodwell, 'Victoria; Hugh J.
Macdonald, Q.C., Winnipeg; Senator J. A. Lougheed, Q.C.,
Calgar%. At the conclusion of the meeting the visiting merm.
bers of the Association were invited bv the O>ttawa Bar to par.
take of the hmncheon at the Hotel Victoria nn the picturesque
shores of -a' I>eschencs, somne nine miles f rom Ottawa. Ir.

4 W. D. Hlogg. Q).C., occupied the chair. In response te varions
toatsts ilhere were short speeches from Senator Po,'er, Il. A
Powell, O.C., M. P>., H. T. Logan, MPN. A. lkelcourt, M.PR,
'Mr. Justice Lever ne, jiudge Mac.tTavish, Judge ogrvF.
I. C'r 1 r .C., M. 1. oman, (). A. Ilowland, H. OliPrit2n,

L ~~ < ~. Q~.G~~r,,.C.. 1>. A. Mc\IKinnon, <Q.C., ind others.

::

Z:?
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VENDOR'S LIEN.

A. interesting branch of this subject was recently dis-
cussed li a case in the Exohequer Court of Canada.

Under the law of England and that of the Unitwa States,
where lands are taken in invitum, and in the exercise of the
right of eminent domain, the owner of sucli lands lias a
vendor's lien for the unpaid compensation rnoney. In Eng-
land, however, it has been held that where the statute author.
iiing the expropriation declares that, upon the fornialities

à eýý4'prescribed for the taking being duly executed, the lands shall
.bsoluitely vest in the person cn corporation expropriating, no

lien subsists in such a case (See Wzg, v. Tote',dai and
U?,ts/ad4nctonRy. C'o., 37 L.J. Ch. at p. 655 ; Browne and

Allan on Comnpensation, p. 228S, et seq.>. In the United
States, on the other baud, the principle is established by the

r atthorities that where the statute permnits the titie or right to
possession to s'est before the payment of the compensation

* ~ ' moneN', sucli title or right is subject to the ooligation of
;.P. iaking just compensation, which is in the nature of a

vendor's lien enforceable in equity in the usual way. (See
Lewis on Erninent Lionain, s. 62o; hEvans v. ilfissozt'i, Ivwa &
XVb,'(rk Ny. CO., 64 2\o. 453 Day/loz, Xiviia L5 /3c/pre' Ny. C'o.,

J v. LItioo, 2o Ohio 40').

In II'a/lkir v. UIare, 1Jltùlàam and Cw/u/îd8' o., 35
L.J. Ch. 96, where the lands had been taken uînder tbv., Land

* Clauises Consolid..tion Acts by the Great Easter.,1 Railway
S Companv, aud, before full compensation paid therefor, had

J passedl into the hands o' the defeudant company, the Court
* j declared that they were subject to the lien of the original

f owner, and dlirected a reference to settie the amnount of the
* ~c<)mlensatfon. ,.ord Roinilv said (at p. 96) ", 1 am of opinion

* duit the Acts of Parliatnient which have been referred to do not
deprix'e the vendor of his lien. The true construction of
these Acts wvas never nieant to be that the Company niight

r take any lands iapon paying into C. urt the aniount of a valu-
* ation, and giving a bond, so as to deprive the vendor of his

righit to have the lands properiy valued, or to deprive hu:w of
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his regular lien in the event of the suins paid in being
deficient. . . . The ven<rl>rs lien is a right inherent ini
equity independently of contract. As to the public, they
could have no righIt to use, except su.bject to pa3'ment.' In
Muniiis v. Isle of Wig/d Ry. Co., L.R. 5 Ch. 414, Giffard,
L.J., said (at P. 417). "Look at the case on principle. A
railway company acquires land subject to the obligation of
paying for it, and dedicates it to the public ; the conditions of
paying for it nat being fulfilled, the land is ordered to be
sold. Surely what has to be sold is the estate which thej vendor had." (See also, C'oscns v. B6ýgnpr Ny. Co., L.R. i Ch.

h 594;' Bis/wp of JVW/tcsler v. Iiel-flerits Ry. Co., LR. 5 Eq. 1 7.)j The case in the Exchequer Court was that of Yule v. 77tc
'Ilcc (post, P. 379), and turned upon the ternis of the Act of

the old Province of Canada, 8 Vict., c. go, which empoweredl
one John Yule to build a certain bridge and to take tolls
thereon for the period of fifty vears, and dcclared that at the
end of said period, the bridge, toîl houses, etc., should lie vested
in Her Majesty, her heirs, etc., and be free for publie use ; and

Q that it should then be lawful for the said John Mute, his
heirs, etc., to dlaim and obtain from Iler Majestv the fitl and
entire value which. the same should at the enid of tht said
fiftv years bear and be worth exclusive of the value of anv
toli or privilege. Burbidge, J., held that the tanguage of
this enactment excluded the theory of a vendor'. lien~ in

ýu respect of the compensation money.

PIZ ~ SOJIE Li '?UO LICILYSiS .-U7 .YONJLIES.

ByVsection 57 of the Liquor License Act a person found ina
bt'.r room. during prohibited hours is guilty of an offence and
liable on conviction to a fine or imprisonnient. By section 59 a
persor. who obt.nins liquor at a tavern during prohibited
hours tenders himself liable to the like penalty;- but thc
mnagistrate presiding at the trial of an% comptaint against a
license holder for setling during prohibited hours - may, hav'.
ing rýegard to the demeanor of ans' witness and his mode of4 givilîg his evidence, by a certificate in that behaîf exempt
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such witness from . . . ail proceedings and penalties"P

under this section. Though the obtaining liquor during pro-
hibited hours strikes one as an offence one degree more seri-
ous than the mere being found in a bar room durin,<. pro.
hibited houi >, there is no power conferred upon the n.agi,ý rate
to exempt a witness from the penalty prescribed for the Iast
narned offence. The anomaly is partially explained by the
fact that both sections were grafted on the Act as aniend-
ments, s. 59 in 1885, and s. 57 in 1886. For some now
inscrutab]e reason it appears to have been thought unwise, or
perhaps not worth while, in the last naÂii.ed year to give the
mure found %vitness the protection that had the previous year
been giv cii to the drinking witness. But for the fact that,
both sections were, as I arn infornied, enacted at the request
of the teniperance people, it rnight be suggested that the
intention of the Legisiature in 1886 was to encourage persons
being in bar rooms during prohibited hours to convert
thiemselves with as littie delay as possible into persons drink.
ing iu roonms during prohibited hours, thus entitling them.
sel-,es to ask the cloak ot the magistrate's certificate.

W'hatever the intention of the Legisiature, the practical
u¶ilitv of the sections, except for mischief, is an exceedingly
doubtful quantity. Prosecutions under them are rare. But
they have an effect that wvas certainly not foreseen by the
g00(l people who promoted them. When a witness against a
license holder charged with selling during prohibited hours
is put ir.to the box, he, at once, by reason of ss. 57, 59, becoines
enititled .to the protection given bhy s. 5 of the Evidence Act,
whîchl provides that no person shall bc ,"compellable to
cinswer any question tending to subjeet hini to criminal pro.
ceedings or to subject hini to prosecution for a penalty," and
if he he an unwilling witncss, counsel for the defence will flot
fail to inforni hini of his privilege and he will not fail to exercise
it. Then the prosecution is up a tree, the only escape froni
which is to adjourn the case, la>' an information against the
witness under s. 57 or 59, force himn to give evidence against
hiiseif under s. 9 of the Evidlence Act, and then, having con.
victed hini and thus destroyed his privilege. conipel him to

369
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give evidence against bis friend the publican, ail of whlch will
$ impresa the court room yokels as a beautiful exhibition of

s legal legerdemain and increase their respect for the inysteries
of the law.

W. E. RANEY.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F C ';RRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(ReiuMred ln accordaine wlth the Copyright Act.)

OIRIMINAL PIROOmDURE-StMA]tY TitIAL-SttMMAItY jultisDicTION ACT,
Lý 1:879 (43 & 43 VLct., C. 49), 8, Z7, 8s- 2-(Clt. CODE, 9- 786>-

In Tlie Queen v. Cýckshott (1898> i Q.B. 582, a otion
was successfully inade to quash a summary conviction, on
the gr u~nd that before proceeding with the trial the inagis.
trate failed to inforin the prisoner of his right to be tried by
a jury. After the trial had proceeded, the prisoner
pleaded g%.ilty and was convicted; but the omission to give
hixn the notice required by the etatute, 42 & 43 Vict., C. 49,
S. 17, SIS. 2 (sce Cr. Code, 5. 786), was held by Wright and
Darling, JJ., to be fatal, and the conviction was quashed, it
being considered immaterial whether the prisoner did, or did
flot know of his riglit to be tried by a jury, or whether or not
the Court knew before the proeeedinge commenced that the
prisoner intended to plead guilty.

LUNATH-bÂN~IEANCE OF LUNATIC-F.xarUT01)t rREDITORt OF LUNATIC.

In the case of I re Clarke (t898) i Ch. 336, the Court of
Appeal distinguisheui the case of Re' tW»*k/e f 1894) 2 Ch. 5 19
(noted ante Vol. 30, P. 684). In this case a judgment creditor
of a lunatic no'. so found, after notice of the pendency of a
summons in lunacy for the appointment of a receiver of the
lunatic's estate, issued execution against the lunatie, under
which the lunatic's goods were seized before the receiver was
appoint,,d. On behaif of the lunatic it was claimed that on
the authority of Re Winkle the goods seized were firat appli.

ML
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cable for the maintenance of the lunatic, notwithstandingi their seizure, but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Rigby and
Williams, L.JJ.) held that the Court had no jurisdiction to
deprive an execution creditor of his rights under his execu-
tion, and tb.at the mere issuing of a summons in lunacy does
flot withdraw the property of the lunatic frorn legal process
by a creditor, and that this is flot effected until agi order is
miade showing that the Crown bas taken the pr-9perty under

41r its protection, and that such order cannot be made so as to
have a retroactive effect as against an execution creditor of
the lunatic ; and that the Court had, therefore, no j urisdicti.on
to order a sale of the goods seized for the miainten ance of the
lunatic in priority of the claims of the creditor. In Re J'Vink1l'
the goods were in possession of the officer of the Court of
Lunacy, the goods there were therefore under the control
of the Court and withdrawn from legal process, notwith-

standing a creditor had an executiori in the sheriff's handa.

MORTGAOE-CoNTnutCTIOq- PROVIS0 FOR 'PUNCTUAL' PAYMENT.

Ir L-edsandHanley Titeatre v. Broadbent (1898) 1 Ch. 343, the
Court of Appeal (Lindley, Rigby, and Williams, L.JJ.) in con-
struing a proviso in a mortgage deed providing that th~e
principal should flot be called in for three years, provided the
interest should be , punctuil1y " paid, have corne to what
seerns to be the very reasonable conclusion, that Ilpunctu-
ally really means Ilpunctually," and does not admit of a delay
of nine days, as Kekewich, J., beld, nor indeed of any delay
w hatever beyond the day named for paynient. A judicial
atternpt to make a new contract for the parties therefore

MORTOROE OF 514ARS OF TRUST FU2ND-RIGHT 0F MORTGAOII8 TO rizbAtq<D
PAYM1VN? 0F WHOLÉ AMOUNT OF FUND MORTGAGED.

r Ifocey v. 1t'eéstere (t898) i Ch. 350, was an action bv a
Mortgagee of a trust fund to compel the trustee of the fund
to pay the whole amount of it tço the plaintiff. The mortgagor

'4 had died intestate, and the trustees of the fund objected to
paying the fund to the mortgagee except on hMs first rendering
an account showing that there was as much due on his mort.
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gage. The plaintiff cont-nded that his receipt wcot.ld be a
sufficient diseharge to the trustees, and that they were flot
entitled to investigate the accourits between the xnortgagee
and mortgagor. KekeNvich, J., however, thought that the
trustees were justified by the case of hi re Bell (i 896) 1 Ch. i
(noted ante vol. 3 2, P. 146) in taking the course they had done,

and on their undertaking to pay the money into Court dis.j: missed the action, and, as the defendante had raised other
defences on wvhich they faiied, without costs; and his decision
-%as affirnied bv the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Rigbv, and
Williamns, L.JJ.), -vho dismissed the plaintiff's appeal wîth
costs.

COMPANY-SALE 0F uqNDExrAINr.-NOTICE OF EXTRAORIIINARY MElETING-
SP1!NCY OF NOT -ULYRA VIRES-ACTION TO SET ASIDEp SALE,-PARTIFS.

-' Ka ;'I' NCO onTIC
Ka ,i-v.Criiloi releulU's C'O- (1898) 1 Ch. 3358: In this

case the plaintiffs, who sued on behaif of themnselvcs and al
other shareholders of the defendant comnpany, except those
Nvho %vere made defendants. claimned to restrain the defendlaii's
fr'om carrying out an agreement for the sale of the under.
taking 1.o another conpanv. One of the ternis of the agree.
nment in question provided that a part of the consideration

,î ~for the proposed piurchase shoffld be paid to the directors and
secretàrv of the coinpany as a compensation for their loss of
office. and in the notice calling the meeting of shareholders

1ýà of the defendia ;t ompany tur the puirpose of ratifying the
agreement, no reference Nvhatcver was made to this terin of

à ~ the proposed agreeinent. Kekewieh, J., granted an injuie.
tiion, heing of opinion that the notice of the meeting wvas

d insufficient, and that the agreement ccîuld not be validly
ratifierl so as to be binding on dissentient shareholders. The
defendants then appealed, and, after argument in the Couirt
of Appeal, the case %vas ordered to stand over for the puir.
pose of adding the proposed purchasers as defendants, and

% ~erabling the plaintiffs to elaiin the &;aîe relief against thetn
a.s against the other defendants, whieh being done, the
hearing of the appeal wvas resuined, when the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Righy and Williams, L..Jj.) varied Keke.

ýj
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wich, J.'s order, by restraining the carîying out of the sale
until duly sanctioned by a general meeting of the share-
holders of the defendant company,-the Court of Appeal
being of opinion that the proposal to pay part of the con-
sideration to the directors and secretary vas not necessarily
ultra vires of the company, and one that migh; be adopted at
a general meeting of the shareholders if une notice were
given. In this respect the Court differed from Kekewich, J.
A note at the end of the report states that it was arranged
that in the event of the agreement being adopted at a further
meeting of the company, the money payable to the directors
of the selling conpany was to be paid into Court. Willians,
L.J., expressing the opinion that if it should turn out that
the money to be paid to the directors was really in the nature
of a bonus to them for facilitating the sale, a majority of
shareholders could not ratify such an arrangement so as to
bind dissentient sharehold -r.

PARTNERBNIP-DISSOLUTION Ur PARTNSERSHIP-SALE OF BC'INESS TO Pt 'r-

NH R-" ASSETS "--OODWL--CANVA SSiNG JLD CUSTOME RS- INJUNCTION -

VENDOR AND 'URCHASr c

In femiitings v. mings (1898) i Ch. 378, the plaintiff and
defendant had been partners, and an action which had been
previously brought by the defendant for the dissolution of the
partnership had been compromised on the terns that judg-
mient should be entered for the defendant in the present
action for £i,20o, and that the plaintif in the present action
sýho-uld retain the "l assets," the goodwill not being specifically

S nentioned. After this arrangement the now defendant began
to canvass the former custoners of the firm, and this action
was brought to restrain him from so doing: and it vas held
by Stirling, J., that the relations of vendo and purchaser
existed between the parties, and the plaintiff as purchaser of
the " assets " was entitled to the goodwill, there being nothing
in the agreement of compromise restricting the plaintiff's
rights in regard to the assets: he therefore granted an inter.
locutory injunction in the teris of that in Trego v. Hunt
(1896) A. C. 7, (noted ante vol. 32, p. 315.)
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MN7rNAlttiL' . A LAW - FoRnir.N MAIRRIAGS DoNICIL OFitaAI
CH<NGS O o, ~m1cu-MovA5I.R Os-APTBR AcQuiREaD PMEERTy-FRUYCK
LAW-OMM13NIY 07 GOODS.

to In re De Nicats, De' Kicoli v. Cartier (1898) 1Ch. 4o03, though
dealing with a prosaic question of law, reads a littie like a
romance. The case concerna the estate of a Frenchman who

began business in London as the keeper of a restaurant near[T Regent street with a capital of £4oo, in the year 1863, anddid'J19,hvn cuultdafrueo 6ooo
The acin 187 a brogh to deutemn atune thf rightso
ofhis acion is umt oalod h decmn wa eas ted wahs
of irid o 85 in Frace hie wiab e ood imhef bothse bein

oorrand hin ther8mci in France. il n hee wash en
pria seulemngthor cotrctl iFrne heas no prprtaSusqunl
thae tok up ther reidnce in gand wh roery theaquied

>Z heytoan u Englis domici. TeceEad, efri1 heey hie
aef tailish property T e trdeese exet ca in eaces) to
ld l th proede in trusteoehs îep fortie nd leafter her

1A- hldathe upocen trust for his aughe frli and fer hd n
cde n terustifon hs u te t n her o urt a (andic,
wachir Dd the chating of mi l tr the egal poseitio
ofs thpies tod the arge in refeiienalter the ma osition
ods th atesd the questinte i erncde oth ner en

thes neAiend s, usto the laorne , in e a sen
of ngie and ase, to the otaryfFrei ther isbscemniteo

god b eeento tushe an ife, tehed t at the widtof

was entitled absolutely to one-half of the movable goods.

Aft BITRATION- PA RTN 19 SxIP - AG It EM ENt TO IlEFS R- PC)%,Iau Tc %XPE L PA IT-
N1VR-VALIDITY OF NOTICE-STAYNG PRÔCEEDINOS-AoeITRATION AcT. z8tkg.
(52 & 53 VICT,, C. 49) 8- 4-(RSO.- C. 62, 9. 6.)

In Darnes v. Youngs (1898) 1 Ch. 414, an application was
made to stay the proceedings iitider the Arbitration Act on
the ground that the parties had agreed to refer the matters
in dispute to arbitration. The plaintiff and defendants were
partners, and by the articles of partnership it was provided
that a partner mnight be expelled for the commission of cer-
tain acts therein specified, and that if ary question should

:î arise whether a case had happened to justify the exercise of
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the power, it should be referred to arbitration. The defiend.
ants, ini assumed exercise cf the power, without any previous
complaint, had given the plaintiff notice of expulsion, but
gave no details of the particular acta coniplained of. The
plaintiff then comnienced the action te, restrain the defendants
from acting on their notice, and the defendants then applied
te stay ail proceedings, on the ground of the agreeme~nt te
refer. Renier, J., te whom the application was made, refused
the motion, being cf opinion that the preliminary question

-> whether the notice had beeri validly given, was one more
A fit te be tried by the Court than an arbitrator, and that as

there was a suggestion of the fraudulent exercise cf the
powers, the Court, in the exercise cf a preper discretion,
ought net te stay the proceedings. He intimated that in his
opinion the notice was clearly bad, net having been preceded
by any notice te, the plaintiff cf any complaint, and without
giving him any eppertunity te explain his alleged miscenduct.

* VENDORt AND PURONASER-TITLIC flEDS-EXPINSE OF PROCURINci TITLE
DEXDS TO WHZCH PURCHABEN R 18 STITLED.

I re Dti/ey and Jessrn (1898) 1 Ch.- 4 19, Renier, J., held
that in the absence cf any stipulation to the conttary a
vendor mnust bear the expense cf obtaining titie deeds
required by the purchaser, to be handeti over te hlm, on cern-
pletion, and te the custody cf which he is entitled, and
although such deeds are net in the vetidors' possession nor
referred te in the abstract. Although the English Convey.
ancing and Property Act, 188 1, provides that the expense cf
procuring deeds net in the vendor's possession, fer the verifi.
cation cf the abstract "or fer any ether purpose," is te be

* borne by the purchaser, yet the Iearned Jutige considered that
that did net affect the right cf a purchaser te cail k-. the
deliverv cf the titie deeds, even though they were not in the
vendor's possession, andi could not be procureti by hilm with.
eut trouble and expense. The right cf a purchaser would cf
course be stronger where, as i Ontario, there is no such sti.
tutory provision. This case would seeni to show that a vendor
who wishes to escapr. froni the liabilitv miust provide by his
conditions cf sale, that the expense cf procuring deeds net ini
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his possession, either for the purpose of proving titie, or for

the purpose of delivery to the purchaser on completion of the
contract, shall be borne by the purchaser.

OOVENANT-PRIVATS RHSIDENCE-BOARDING AND LODGING HOUSE.

Hobson v. Tu/loch (1898) 1 Ch. 424, is a decision of Romner,
J.', in an action to restrain the defendant from using premnises

contrary to a covenant whereby the defendant's predecessor

in titie had covenanted not to use. the same otherwise thaZ1

for a -"private residence." The defendant was threate1iiIg
to use them for the purpose of a boarding and lodging bouse

for seholars attending a sehool in the neighborhood, kept by
the defendant. This, it was held, would be a breacli of the

covenant, and the injunction was accordingly granted.

VENDOR AND PUROHASER-INTEREST ON PURCHASE MONEY-DELAY I

COMPLETIoN-DERFAULT 0F VENDOR.

Ini re Woods and Lewis (1898) 1 Ch. 43 3, was an applicationi
made under the Vendors' and Purchasers' Act to deterfiife

the question whether the purchaser was liable for interest 01,

his purchase money. The contract provided for the paylfleflt

of interest until completion in the event of any delay whclt
ever Ilother than the default of the vendor." Delay arose ini

remedying a defect in a deed made by a corporation to d'e
vendor, which the purchaser objected did not appear to bavre
been executed in accordance with the company's private Act.

This, however, was held by Romer, J., not to be a delay dile-

to "lthe default of the vendor."

WILL-ABSOLUTE GIYT-SUBSEQUENT GIFT OVER 0F PROPERTY UNDISPOSED OF I

LEGATEES' LIFELTIME.

Ini re Jones, Richards v. Jones (1898) 1 Ch. 438. A testator bY

bis will, subject to the payment of his debts and fufleral

expenses, gave ail his property to his wife-"l for her absolute
use and benefit, so that during her lifetime for the purpose Of

her maintenance and support she shahl have the fullest Pf'e
to seil and dispose of my said estate absolutely. After ber

death as to such parts of my . . . estate as she shall fot
have sold or disposed of as aforesaid, subject to paymnent of

My wife's funeral expenses, 1 give the same " . . .in tIrt.1
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for other persons. The widow on the te>tator's death took
possession of the estate and paid the debts and funeral
expenses; and on lier death a considerable portion of the
estate stili reinained undisposed of, The question then
arose whether the gift over took effect. Byrne, J., held it ta
1w inoperative, and that the widow teck absolutely. and hier
absolute intereat was flot eut (lown to a life ïnterest hy any-
thing c(>ntained in the will, or by the attenipted gîf t over on
bier decease.

OOMPANV WVINDING Vr'-SRIPLL'S ASSETS, D)ISTRIBUTION OF,

In nr Dri/jûid Gas&(-. (1898> 1 Ch. 45!t, Wright, Jdiscusses
the proper miethefi of distrihuting surplus assets ulpon) a

C winding up of an uinlimnited eompanv, and dectermines that it
innst bue governud ov the articles of association whien they
imake provision therefor. In the case of the conpanv lu
question thce dcccl cf settlenient provided thiat uipen a windl.

n ing up.) the resiclue, aiter paving debts iras te 1w divided
b--etweeni the shareholders for the tinte beiug - ln proportion
te thieir resp)ective shaires." The shares werc iai each. Sene

r haut been pid ln full, senie >acrtIy' paid, aud soin hiad been
issiued :ct a preiuini ;andi Wrighit. J.. hield thiat the surplus
:must tirsi be applied in retuirning the paid up capital. and the
balance imust bc isrb ted naongst ail the sharehiolders lu
proportion te the nominal aulounit of their shares, withott
rveard te premniunîs pidk 1w an% cf the shareholders, or t'e
inannter lu wichl clividends were payable, or had iii fact been

tat
.e.

go
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r REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

]Dominion of Canaba.

SUPREMIE COURT.

Ontario.] JERMYtiN t,. Txw. [NI ay 2o.

Iuidcùr-6o-tr 1ict., c. 34 (0).), s. i-A mouni in da'iute.
Action by an assignee for tht benefit of creditors to set aside as a prefer.

..nce a mortgage given byone member of ani insolvent firm, upon his individual
real estatc, within sixty days before making an assignitient for the benefit of
creditors. The niortgage was to secure an indebtedness by the insoivent firm,
amounting te $2, 200. Before the action came on for trial, the real estate com-
prised in the rnortgage was sold ta a prier mortgagee, who, aiter aatisiying his
own claim, paid the whole surplus. ainouniting to $270, tO the appellant,
jeinyn. The action was tritd btfore the Chancellor on the a2th of April
1897, and ht <leclartd the mortgage to be void, and ordered jermyn to pay over
the $270 to tht respondent 'rew. On appeal te the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, BJURTO. C J.O., and M c.<,J.A., were of opinion that the
appeal shauld be allowed, OSLI'Rt, ).A., and Moss. J.A., were ai opinion that
it should be diarniiaaed. Tht appellant thereupan appealed to the Supremle
Court of Canada. U3pan the application ai tht appellant ta have tht appeal
allowed and the security appraved under a. 46 af tht Supremne Court Act
objection was taken that under 6o-6i Vict , c. 341)ni) s. 1 (C.), no appeal
lay, as the amounit in controveray in the appeal did nat exceed the suni of
$1,000. MIACLIENS.tN, J.A., held that under sub.aec. (V oaf the saine clause
£270 cotuld net he considered a% tht amaouut in controvers%. aid alsa that the
tite ta real1 estate or sonie interpst therein %vas in question, anwI that an appeal
%lauIld lie undcr sub'sec. (.0 of the saine clause. Tht appeal was accardingly
proceeded witth, tht appeal case was settled and printed, and fa-tumis were
clelivered by the appellant and respondent, and the ap)ptdt entered for hearing.
Upan the .tppeal being calied,

* .VXesii, for the respandent, objected that under the cirçutistancta there
* coutd be no appeal.

S H. -'aisre/s, for appellant, contra.

The Court (Sir lIk.RN R%,~ C.J. ,~ :kiA,(W NtEiW1,
an [ý- JJ.),'tnaniniotisly allowed the objection and quashed the appeai, but,

under the circunmatances, with cuats only as ai a motion hefore a Judge in
Chambhers. The Court waâ of apinicr.n that sub-sec. (f) could îlot affect ti.-
construction of sub-sec. (c), and that as tht anly possible resuit of the
appeal would be the determination ai who shauld receive the $270, the cate
waa governed b>' sulh-sec. ~cand did fall under sub-sec. ka',.
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EXCHEQUER COURT.

Burbidge, J.] IN iz MELcmxENS ANiD I>s6 KuYPE.R. (March 7.
Fra*e mark-Rsowkzlanee érowtn-Refsal té regisir bLih- Groiwads qf~

The object of s . x of the Act respecting Trade Marks and Industrial
Designs (R.SC., c. 63), as enacted in 54-55 Vict, c. 35, is tO Prevent the regis.
tration of a trade mark bearing such a ruiscmblance ta ont already registered
as to mislead the public and render it possible that goods bearing the trade
mark proposed to be registered may be sold as the goods of the owner of the
registered trade mark.

2. The repsemblance between the twn trade marlet justifying a refusai by
the Minister of Agriculture in refusing ta register the second trade mark, or
the Court in declining ta make an order for its registration, need flot be so
close as mvould be necessary ta entitle the owrzer of the registered trade mark
ta obtain an irnuricton againat the applîcant in an action of infringement.

3. It is the dut>' of thte Nlinistcr to refuse ta register a trade mark when
it is flot cle'sr îliat deception may flot result from such registration Eov
I)unn, 15 A pp. Ca .. 2t5 2 . and In re 1riiiie wark of .1hn I)tewhumst - Sons,
[./i ( i 896X, 2 Ch. 137. referred ta.

T. flrosseam, for applicants. A. Ferguson, QC., and C. S. Camerell,
for opposants.

Buîdiidge, J.] 't,. i% Tim. t)'' April 4.
(',nshu. >»l ~ZWS l~d (C. fl. A0k /. A e, S(i6;, s. iî-i6li

Ia/ /'OntInince of Cc:nadif e.résiol.4 ft inof I/ ol-IrsitO--. hi
il.~ ~ ~~~~I rnL>dio:~~& i ght of tic/on--- I'a ier.

11v the Act 8 %'ict. (P.C.), c. go, V. was autiiorized at his own expeînse io s
bilild a tol! brid.ý z with certain appurtenances over the River Richel'Yu, in the
1larish of St. joseph de Chanmbly, II.Q.. ,~uch bridge and appurwnanreâ to be
v-eýted in the said Y., ihis heýrs etc., for the term of fifty yektrs froin the passing

(If he aidAct; ad tat a the endI of such terni the said bridge and its
ap)nîrtena-ices shauld be vested in the Crowil and shnuild bt~ fret for public
lie mid 'iat it should then be lawful for the said V., his heirs, etc.,* ta dlaim
and, ti4ta. i fromi the Crown zhe full and entire value which the sanie !'3houlilii
1!1,1 ime be warth, eNrisive of Uie value of the tolls, such value tu be ascer-
tained by> î'lree arljîrators, one of which ta b.z named b>' the governor of the
province for the timte bcing, another by the said V.. his lieirs, etc.. and the
thir,! b>' the said two zirbitratars. The bridge and it appurtenances were built

en re' ted in 1845, and V. and bis heirs maintaieci the 5ame and collected
tolis for th.e use of the saici bridge uintil the year iS8q5, %vhen the said property
hcraine vested in the Crown under the provisions of the said Act.

îfei, that upon the vesting of the bridge and its appurteniances in the
Crown. the obligation created hy the said statu~te to compensate V. md.,Îi ;s
heirs, etr , fur the value flhercof wvas, within the ineaning of the T Tt%î sec,,,I

nt llie 1>îî;ish Northt Ainerica .Act, i 867, I a liability of the laie Pri'vince of
Cnde\isting at the union, and in respect af %wbich the Crown, as repre-

sented bY the Governnîent of Catnada, is liable.
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2. That the Fxchequer Court had jurisdiction under clause (d) of tht
i6th section of the Exchequer Court Act, in respect of a dlaim base upan the
said obligation, it having risen ur4er trio said provision of the B.N.A. Act,
1867, which, for the puiposes of construction (if the sitid î6th section af tl-.
Exchequer Court Act, was te be ronsidered a law of Canada.

3. That under the wording of ilh2 said Act, 8th Vict. t '.C.). c. go, no lien
or charge in respect of the value of the iaid property existed against the saint:
in the hancis of the Crown.

4. Where both tht Goverairnents of Ontario or Quet, on one or both of
wvhich the burden of the dlaim would ultimately fait, had expressedt a desire
that the matter should lie determined by petiition of right and flot by arbitra-
tion, and where the suppliants, with knotvledge thereof, had presented
their petition of right praying that a fiat thereun be granted, or, in
tht alternative, that an arbitrator bt appointeti by the Crown, naming
their arbitrator in case that course were adopted, and the Crown on
that )ietition had granted a fiat that Ilright be done," even if the
appointmnent of arbitrators for the purpose of ascertaining the v'alue of the
said bridge and its appurtenances, as pr¶i)vided in Sth \'ict. (P.C.), c. (), con-
stituteri a condition precedent ta a riight of action accruing for the recovery of
tht saine, such a defe.nce must, under the above circunistances, be held to
have beetn waived by the Crown.

E. Barn<ard, Q.C., W" 1). Ifogg, Q.C., E. Ltjeir for suppliants.
Solicitor-Geteral and E. I.. ,Veulcoiebe, Q.C., for respondent.

Provtince of Ontarto.
COURT OF APPEAL.

Second Division,] v. [Feb. 14.

Chose~ in cztiop-Assiknekent C-N''it$e f
A flrmi of G. & P., which had contracted with defendants to supply themn

with a nuinber of bicycles, was suhsequently dissolved, G. rctiring and i,
taking his place. The notice of dissolution stated that the business would be
carried on by S. & P., who would pay the indebtediness of the firmi, and who
were atone authoriiecl to collect its delats, and by the agreement of dissnlution,
the partners releasccl each other fromi tIl liability, and it was agreed that ail
the claims of the firm belonged -eand would be collected by S. & P. as th e
owners thereof. The defendants wrote the new firin notifying thein of the
contracts the>, had made with the flrni before dissolutioi., on which they said
they had a large dlaim for damages for non-futritlment, and trusted the new
firm had made this a consideration in the change of the firm, that they were
ready at any time to setule up tlieir accounit, but must first have a settlement
of their dlaimr for damages, The plaintiffs in answer, disputed the defendants
dlaim for damages, but iiot on tht ground that they, plaintiffs, hiad flot under-
taken to pay the liabilities of the old firim.

4:

î'U.

PP
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-Veli, thdt %what took place constituted a novation, and the defendants'
were therefore entitled to cl im against the plaintiffs the daniages which the
de.fenidants had sustained through the breach of the contract, but that such
darnages mnust b. Iimnited to the darnages arising froin breaches occurring
prier te the dissolution.

Ay/es7t>rtk, (2.C., and Cran;',, for defendants. R. 1). Gatoible, and 1.F.
* Hel/ntlh, for the respondents.

From Street, .]MO)ORIIOU.S- m. Kim)>. [May 5.
Prieilan <d .srety- Coutiter secsrily-. A'ichi to en/rce-)<,p-'ciation-

Where the principal debtor gives to his sureties counter-security by mort.
gage of real estate, any of the sureties is entitled, aiter the principal debtor'.
default, te enforce the security without the consent or concurrence Of the
others, and it is not an answer to a claim for contribution by one surety who
bas paicl the wbole debt that the security bas depreciated iii value, and that
the paying surety has refused to take any steps tw enforce it. Judgment of

SREJ., 32 C.L.J. 68o; 28 0-R. 35, afirmied.
JIc'itrthy, Q.C., for appellant. -iyi/eswoo-ili, Q.C., for respondent.

Fromn Boyd, C.] RicE v. ToWN OF~ WHIT]t, Ma 5

A hous-! which was being mnoved fronii one part 9f a town to another, was
allowed to stand over nigbt upon one of the streets, without a w.ttchinan or
wvarning lighrt. The plaintîff's herse while being driven past the boeuse that
iilit took fright and the plaintiff was injured. Soine of tbe town couincillor.

knew that theeliouse %vas to lie mnoved and that it bad hotu lefft standing upon
tbe street for the niglit.

l/d, assuming that the bouse was an obstruction to the bighway, there
Was not sufficient notice or sufficient lapse of tiie te impose liability upon the
corporation. judgnient of BOVI), C, 33 C.L.J. 691 ; 28 OýR. 598, reversed.

C. J. Ho/man. for appellant, the tbird party. A.j'lest'ortli, Q.C, and
Ai2p-'ee, Q.C., for the town, IV. M RidWei/, for responclent.

lromi Rose, j 1 :\ilMiL.!AN M. MUNRO. [May 5

''ieo plaintift agreed to sell a parcel of land, one-bal of tbe purchase
loue>' te he paid in cash and the other baîf to be secured by a niortgage
thereon. A deer' and miortgage were prepared and executed, the cash pay-
ment madle, and trie deed cleliv'ered tw the purchaser- Thi rnortgage %vas
delivered in the v'endor's agent to ho registorod. The purchaser bad obtaiuied
the cash paymient frorm the defenclant upon the securit), of a first niortgage

upon the land in question, and this niortgage %am prepared, executed and
cielivered before the exerution and delivery of the deed, and xvas registeredhefore the deeci and heuoro the moiltgage to the plaintiff. Upun recei'.ing' the

~. - _______________
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deed the purchaser banded i t .j the defendants' agent, who then registured it,
the plaintitrs niortgage having in the nieantirne been alsn registered. The
plaintif( andi the defendant acted mn good faith, and each without kiowledge or
notice of the other's inortgige.

He/d, that the Regibtry Act diti fot apply ; that the defendant's mortgage
was valîid only by eàtoppel, andi was fed by estoppel to the ex:.aýnt only of the
interest taken by the purchaser under the deeti ; that that interest was subject
to the claim of the plaitaiff for the balance of puechase nioney, and that flic
plaintiff's mortgage was therefore entitied to priority. Neviii v. ki$ftuprray,
14 A. R. 1 -6, applied. j utignent of ROSE, J ., reversed,

A'. H. Ttffiei, for appellant. A. C. M,.acdoptol, for respondent.

IM

M

Front Robertson, j.] W'VAt v. WIi.LuR. [May 5.
1edrslien-Performance v/ agrein'i

A tien in the nature oî a vendor's lien arises whenever landi is conveved in
consideration of acts to lie done by the grantee ; the righit is flot liiniited to
cases of conveyance fur a inoney consideration. Where therefore upon the
partition of a piece of landi, held by tenants in connion, one grantee, as part of
the consideration for bis grant, covenanteti to obtain for the other tenants iii
coifmno a reltase of the contingent interest of two persons in the land con-
veyed to theni, it was held that a lien attacheti upon the portion cont'eyed to
hini for the due performance of this covenant. judgment of RolIERTSON,j.
anfrrned.

1. .11. Glenei anid IV'. Gundy, for appellants. . A. Robinson, for respondent,

From Ferguson, J,] RAINVIL1.I': V. 61RANi) TRur,,K R. W. Co. [May 5.

IL'~ilL'q'-ILreACgzgelCe- Catigavon ivedj.
A railway cornpany is responbible for damages causeti by fire which is

started by sparks froi one of their engines in dead grass andi shrulis allowedl
by theni to accuniulate in the usual course of nature from year tu year on theiv
landi adjoinîng the railway track. ht is the company's duty in such a case to
rermove the dangerous accumnulationi. jutigment of FEI«;,UsoN, J,, affirieti.
(See 33 C...691-)

Osier, Q.C., for appeltants. M. AK (2<nm for respondcnt.

Froni Falconbridge, 1.] [INIý.' 5.
PONV.L, v. TORONT'C', H AMILT~ON AND>IuFl R. W. Cc)

Kdlwys*-!.,,tds»lpri)145y etfec/ed-Ope>e;a//oz of Mue t-adway-)oinitv
I''ailwa> Act, Si i'ïd., e, cg,
L nder the D)ominion Rails' ay Act, 51 Vict., c. 29, compensattion recover-

alte in respect of landis iniuriously afrectei nmust he basecl or, injury or daniage
u) the landi itself andi not on personal inconvenience or discomnfort ta !he
owner or occupant, anti no compensation can be allowed to the owner of landi
fronting on a street along which a railway company lawfully constructeti its
lino of railNav, there beîng no interference with access to the landi except so

I

if

.1
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fa r as bat resulted frorn the passing of trains. Re IBireley and Toron/o, Haind.
Y~, Mfai/ R. W C~O., 53 C.L.J. 473, 28 O.R. 468, considered. Judgment

of FAI,cc ntDnlc,.i ., afflrmed.
Robitiýon, Q.C., and Chiskolie, for appollatnt. Osler, Q.C., and DYArcy

Ta/e for respondents,

From Ilo>d, C.] LBwis v. DOERLE, (May 5.
1f/,il-Chariabe doiiise- Tnes/ for boefl of citigens of the V'niled S/ates of

Alrican descent.
A devise of lands ini Ontario by a testator dying h. 1891, in trust "ta pro.

mote, aid, And prntect citizens of the United States of African descent in the

enjnment of their civil rights I is a charitable devise and void, and the fact
that the trust is te bc elecuted in a foreign country makes no difference. Judg-
ment of BovD, C., 33 C.L14. 394 ; 28 O.R. 412, affirmed.

W Barwick, for appellants. 1,. Casse/s, Q.C., for respondent.

Fronu Rose, .1.] [MAY 5.
DR!,Kr z. SAUI.T STE. MARIE PULI' AND PAPER CO.MIANY.

l 'ater and walercourres - fatiererenice wlA nav,i1on - Priva/e righl
0 clion.

The plaintiff was a fishermarn living on a smali farm fronting on, and
about r.bree umiles frami the mouth of a navigable streani fiowîng into Lake
Superior. He was in the babit of using a sait boat to go front bis house ta his
fi3sling grounds in the lake, and was also somet:mes employed by neighbors
to bring to theni in this sait boat supplies and provisions. The drefendants
biougbî large quantities of timber down the streain and kept it in booms at
the mioutb su that for the whole summer access to the streamn was cut off.

He/d, that the plaintiff had sufficient special interest ta enable Iiixn ta
mnaintain an action for damages. Judgment of RosE, J., amfrnied.

Wal/ace ,Ves<i/// for appellants. A. C Macdonei/, for respondents.

Front Drainage Referee.] [May 5.
TH.ACKE'RAY v. TowNsHIP OF RALEIGM-.

I>raùzatge-Land iojitious/y q.fcee-AApteat Io Coure of Revision- C/ai: for
dama4's-ffl'ciettcy (?f notice-Fi/ing uoice-A rbi/ration.

Under trie drainage clauses of the Municipal Art ut r892, a landowner
wbo is injuriously affected b 'v a drainage work and who is assessed for part of
the cost, is not bound ta appeai ta the Court of Revision for the allowance ta
lii of -images to bc set off against bis assesmient , he bas his raniedy by
arbitratian or action. Whether such a claimi is made by application for arbi-
tration or by action is imimaterial ; in either event the Drainage Referee has

jurisdictîon to deal with it. The provision of sub-sec. 3 Of s. ()j of the D>rain-age Act, 1894, requîring a copy of the notice of dlain ta bc fileci with the

I.
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County Court Clerk is directory anti not imperative, and recovery is flot barred
1;7 ..... where notice of the dlaim is duly given ta the municipality anti an action corn-

menced within the time limiteti, but a copy of the notice is flot flied.
A notice that the dlaim is for damages siistained Ilby reason of the

enlargernent and4 construction" of the drain in question is sufficient ta support
a claim for damages for interférence because of the drain, with accesa ta part
of the claimant's tarm. Judgtnent of the Drainage Referte afirmed.

M. WÏ/:son, Q.C., for appellants. W Douglas, Q.C., for respondent.

From Street, J.] IN RE CURRY, CURRY V. CURRY.[ay5
Itnjoruîement on lattti--T7ena,,t itonin,- lsac:Ifrs-/nt

.1.the usual affidavit of verification, and no notice of objection is gîven, the
accounts are taken to be sufficiently provo-d. judgaient of STREET. J., 33
C.L.J. 342 ; 17 P.R, 379, affirmed.

McCarthy, Q.C., and 0. E. F1;i#ý4!, for appellants. S. b'. Blake, Q.C.,
and R. F. Sutherland, for respundents.

Practice.1 STAR LiFE ASSURANCE SOCIETYVv. SOUTHGATE. rkay 1o.

Juidgrnet-Ad.'on on bopd--8 &, 9 141m. Il., c. ii--Pkule S-Procedw'iie-
Penalty-A ssessntent of dziaezes-MVotion for judgrnent-Rule.593.

ln an action upon a bond condi;ioned for the payment of a sum of rnoaey
by instalments, with interest in the meantime on the unpaid principal, Lj Rile
58o, the provision~s of 8 & 9 Win, 111., c. i , as ta the assigninent or suggestion
of breaches, and t,, ta intigment for the penalty stainding aq a sct!rity for
damages in respect of futuire breaches, are 'n force ini Ontario ,but in ail1- other respects the practice and proceedings are the saine as in an ord;nary
action, and subject to tht Rules, The claii ini such an action is not the
subject of a special indorsemnent under Rules 138 and 6o3, but it is in the
nature of a dlaimn for da'na4es. Upon the defendant in such an action making
default in detUvering a defence, judgînent is to be obî,ained by the plaintiffis by
motion under Rule 593, and should be for the penalty, and for Pssessment of
damages for the brearhes assigned or ta be suggested in such way as may be

M thought proper under Rules 578, 579. When the action cornes for assess-
ment of damages befoi-e a Judge sitting for the trial of actions, he can do no
innie than assess tht damages in respect of the breaches of *he bond for
which extcution is ta be issued.

Çhepley, Q.C., G. C. Ct:mnIel and Frank Denlo,,, for tht appellants.
ÎÈ - Ludwig, for respondents.
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HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Street, J]TOWNSEND V. 0'KnEEFE. [April i.

,P1éad(j g'- -slajnder -- Parltculars-Names of *rtons- Tines and placsr-
Striki>tg out-Aniendoient.

ln an action af stander the statevnent of claim, aftcr alleging that the
slanders hart been spoken and published ta certain namied persans, added

"and ta others at prement unknown ta the plaintiff."i Held, sufficient,
It alsa alleged thtt during a period af five mantbs the defendant spoke

and published varlous slar.ders ta certain named persans and ta others not
known ta the plaintiff.

Hettd, bad. and struck out ; for it did flot show whicb of the persans'4 nentianed were pres#ent when the difi'erent staiements were made, nor at what
J ~times and places they were mrade.

Leave ta the plairitiK to amend by adding further charges within reason-
able lit-its.

Thurs1on, for the plaintiff. W. H. Lockkart Gordon, for the defendant,

Rase, J]SINCLAtR V. BROWN. [April i.
58 L'ict., c. 21(O.)-R.S.O0. (1897), e. 127, S. 12- Consiruction of- Widow'ýs

rhapge. - Quantumn of-I'»reign e'state.
Llnder 58 Vict., c. 21 (0.), naw s. 12 af R.S.O. (1897), c. 127, the widow

of an intestate who left no issue, is entitled ta $i,aaa out ai bis estate in
Ontario, notwithstanding that she may have received other benefits under the
laws oi another country aut of bis etstate in that country.

A. F. Lobb5, for the p:aintifi'. Geo. W. Lount, for the defendants.

Armaur, C.J., Falcanbridge,
Street, J. 1[April 7.

ALDrPIGHz). HUMPHREY AND YOUNG.

justice of tht peac- Warr'ant of cornnitmeint- Constable execuling in adjoin-
in cozny-Arrest-24 Geo. HI., c. 44, s. 6-R.S.O. (1887), c. 73-Noice
of action-Insuffiaency of-Diection la juror-Not gui/ty b>' sta/ute.
Plaintiff having been convicted af an assault and fined by a niagistrate

in the caunty ai H., the magistratc issued a warrant for bis arrest for the non-
paymient ai the fine, directed ta a constable, who went after the plaintiff and
faund him in an adjoining county, when he tald him he hiad a warrant oi coin-
mitn'-!nt for hilm for his arrest, az bis request allowing hlmi ta reail it, wvhen the
plaintiff said hie wold go witlh him, which he did ; the contitable taking him
before the magistrate in the caunty where lie was convicted, where he paid the
fine, costs and constable's fees.

Hein', that what took place constituted an arrest.
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A Semnble, that if the constable had merely tald the plaintiff he had a warrant
of cammitrnent for him withaut showing it, and the plaintif (in being s0 tald
had gane with hM, it would have bien an arreit.

Hold, also, that the constable was not entitled ta, the protection Of 24
Gea, 1IL C. 44, s. 6.

HoJd, also, that as the evidence showed that the constable was acting with
the bona fide intention of executing the warrant, he was entiteu ta the pro.
te'ction of R.S.O. (1887), C. 73, and ta notice of action, but that as the notice of
asction gîven stated that the arreut t3ok place in a township other than the
correct one it was instifficient.

wheldth also, that as the evidence of bath the plaintifi' and defendant showed
whee te ares tok pace th traljudge was right intelling tejury o

instead of leaving ta them ta find ad a fact.
Hed also, that the constable ivas entitled ta plead not guilty by statute

t he statement which alleged the arrest in the county where it was made.
Held, also, that if there had bien any evidence ta warrant it thc plaintiff

might have required the ju: y ta bc asked ta find that the constable did flot act
ini good faith in making the arrest.

W W. Osborne, for the plaintiff. E. D. Armnour, Q.C., contra.

Street, J] RE GEORGIAN BAY AQtIEDUCT POWER COMPANY. [April 16.

Wùtding uo order-Proof of assels- Unaid stock- Stock issued as b~aid U.i
Awinding-up order will not be granted where there are no assets, and the

petitioning creditor would therefore get nothing by the order.
Where, however, on a petition for such an order, which was cantested on

the ground of the alleged non-existence of assets, it appeared that there was
an amount of subscribed stock only partially paid up, an arnIount of stock
issued as paîd up, the cansideration for which did inot satîsfactorily appea-, and

ta a lag sseo bonds, which aae ta have bien forer lu ei

ÀBoyd, C] MORROW Vl. LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. LApril 18.
f Insuranc-Furtker insurance-Doublé insurance -Proofs iýf loss.

.01 The plaintiff insured his barn in the defendant conipany for $2,îoa, and
afterwards mortgaged his farm, încluding the barii, ta a loan company for
$i,5oo, assigning the policy ta the coiripay as collateral security. The mort-
gage contained a covenant thr.t the mortgagor would însure the buildings for
flot less than $z,ooo ; but that the mortgagees might theniselves insure Lhe
property without any further consent of the mortgagor. Subsequently, wîthoutr the knowledge and consent of the plaintiff, the policy was cancelled, and the
mortgagees effected a new insurance ini another conipany for the sumn of
$6ao. The property having bien destroyed by fire, the plaintiff notifled the
company thereof, whereupon they denied liability on the ground that the
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policy had been cancelled, and on the plaintiff afterwards writing offering to

supply proofs of loss, if required, the company airain den;ed any liability on
the ground of cancellation, but said nothin-, as ta furnishing proofs of loss.

fféd,4 that the plaintiff did not cesse ta be the 1'person insured"' within
the meaning of the Insurance Act, and that the policy could flot be cancelled
by the company unless they strictly followed the provisions of the Act.

Held, also, that the insuraiice effected by the mortgagees could not be
deemed ta be a subsequent insurance within tiie meaning of sub-sec. 8, s. 168
of R.S.O. (1897 ý, c. 203 ; for could it b. deemed a double insurance P.s under-
stood in commercial law.

Hedd, also, there was such a repudiation of liability by the crimpany as
relieved the plaintiff from making formai proofs of loss.

Geo. Wilkie, for the plaintiff. Dation McCarthy, Q.C., and C. J. 41trnnes,
for the defendants.

Street, JiHEWJFTT V. JERMYN. [April 2o.

WiII-Consrmution of grant of orobale Io one of Iwo ie ctors- RiWil or such
exiecuirr Io mill- 1/endor andpuîrcèaser.

A testatrix devised and bequeathed aIl ber real and personal property ta
ber husband H. and ta R. as her executors, ta carry out the provisions of theM. will, with fuli power and autliority, if ini their discretion tbey deemed it advis-
able, ta seli aIl or ariy af ber praperty, and ta invest the proceeds, as they
might deem best, and ta pay the income thereof ta the husband H. during bis
lifetime, and after bis deatb ta sel tbe property and divîde the same equally
between her children. R. renounced probate, and on 201h April, 1892, probate
%vas granted ta H,, wba, as sole exect.1or, had sir-ce contracted ta selI ta J.
certain of the testatrix's lands ta pay debts, etc.

Held, that H. bad power ta mnake a valid sale, and that s. 13 of the
Devolution af Estates Act, wbicb requires a caution ta be registered, in na
way interfered witb sucb power,

Holdet; for the petitioner. H(tdlton Casse/s contra.

Divisional Court.] REG. Ex REi. HALL V. GOWANLOCK. [April 29.

Alunici/le/cinsCocWvn motions in HBgk and couniy Cotirt-Prohi-
bition-Collusion-R.S.O., 1897, c. 2*,s. 2e7.

Appeal fromt order berein for prohibition, noted s...,ra, P. 3t7.
There L, no power ini the Judge in Chambetis eitber ta probibit or enjo;tl

the judge of tte County Court, wbo bas equal jurisdiction and autbority with
him, fram 13roceeding with the trial af the validity af thLt election. The
proper course would bave been tor tbe defendant ta have rnoýed in the County
Court on notice, addressed ta the two relators, calling on them ta sbove cause
why the motion before the County Court Judge sbould flot be set aside or
macle returnable befare the Master in Chambers, and upon this motion cal.
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J~: ~ lusion in the first notice of motion could have been tried and disposed of.
What was donc by the County Court Judge was at most but error in p o-
cfdure, and as such was flot the subject for either prohibition or injunctian.

Appeal allowed with coats, SIx REET, J., diSenting,

Du Ilertigi and W.w'ods for t.he appeal. A. . Marsh, Q.C., and Liîdsey,
contra.

Street, J)IN RE SOLICITOR. [May 11.
Apea-Conse'nt arder--Denial of i.-nse>:t-R.S.O. c, ji, s.le

An appeal by Henry S. Clarkson froin an order of the local judge at
Brampton. Clarkson, on the 22nd january, 1898, issued a praecipe order for
the taxation of certain bis of costs delivertd ta hini by bis solicitor. The
latter moved before the local judge ta set aside the order, upon the ground that

y *. one af the bis had been delivered several years before the order for taxa~tion
was made. Upnthe returfi of this xnm~ion an arder was drawn up, ini the

.A' nature of a compromise, providing for the taxation of ail the solicitor's buis,
irrespective af any special agreements for fi,:ed charge%, and binding Clarkson
flot ta set up the Statute af Limitations as to any of the items. This order

tappeared an its face ta be a consent order. The appeal was an tht ground
that Clarkson did flot consent ta it. No leave ta appeal was ab-tained frotm thet-

local Judge.
He/d, that tht appeal cotuld flot be entertained; R.S.O, c. 51, s. -,2.

T. J.BÏain for the appellant. JH Moss for the solicitor.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.,
Mac.Mahon, J. Ç[May i i.

Cosi s- RONDOT V. MONEI'ARY TxMtEs PRINTING CO.

Co Ts-7txtion-2koositions not used al tiai-Counsel fée-Quantupl-
Review,

In an action for libel the defendants in support oi their defence of justifi-
cation obtained a commission and had the evidence af certain witnesses out
of the jurisdiction taken thereunder for use at the trial. Tht evidence,
however, was flot used at the trial, owing to tht plaintiff be.ing called as a
witness by the defendants, and admîtting substantii3lly what was stated by the
witnesses in their depositions before tht coarnisaioner.

HeMd, that tht defendants, having obtained judgment in their favour with
couts, were ewzitltd ta tax against the plaintiff tht costs of executing tht con-

mission, the taking ai it having betn, under the circunistances, flot unreason-
able, and the fact that it was flot used flot being sufficient ta deprive the
defendants of the caits of it.

Tht practice is flot ta interfere upan appeal with the discretion of a taxing
officer as ta the quantum of a caunsel fée.

Swabey, for the plaintiff. King, Q.C., for the defendants.
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Boyd, C.) IN RE BïNNINGTON. [May 20.

Dev'oIutiou of Es/es/es Acf-Exectdors andJ ad1m1nsraors-Power Io Mort-
.gae lant4v-Consent of O'«Cial guardian.
/0/rn Hoskin Q.C., as officiai Suardian, applied under Rule 972 for an

order or direction touching certain real estate in which infants were interested,
the question being whether executors or admninistrazors hiad power under s. 9
of the I>evolution of listates Act, R.S.O. c. ! 27, With t1iz conw ,nt of the officiai
guardian, ta mortgage the lands in question.

THE ÇHANRILLOR held that the executors or administrators had such
power wich such consent.

Boyd, C.) NE:VILLE V. BIALLARD. [May 20.

Solicior-Chapgiig- order-Iti/anî p/aintif-A ction for >personal ùýjuries-
Lien on taxod cosis.
An application hy the solicitor for the infant plaintiff, under Rule 1129, for

an order charging the amiount of the judgnient recovered by the plaintiff
against the defendant witb the coats incurred by the applicant as between
solicitor and client.

Held, that by Rule i i2c) a discreticnary power is given to the Court ; the
solicitor bas no absolute right to the charge, but only power to ask the Court,
in the exercise of its discretion, to make the charge : Re Uphrie.r (1898)
i Ch. 526. The Rule gives the solicitor an ancillary right-one not intended to
displace the liability of the client to pay the solicitor out of bis own pocket,
but ancillary to bis right to be p-iid on bis retainer : Groom v. CYtecsewrighI
(1895) 1 Ch. 73o. Here the retainer wvas given b), the father of the infant, and
the infant plaintiff was not liable to the solicitor for any of the costs. It was
just that the coats taxed against the opposite party by virtue of the solicitor's
exertions sbould be cbarged or irnpounded to an3wer the solicitor's lien. But
beyond xbis, in the case of actions grounded on personal injuries to infants, the
Court ought not to go.

Order made directing that the judgrnent should stand charged to the
extent of the taxed costs in favour of the solicitor, and enjoin the infant and
next friend from receiving or disposing of the same. No cosîs of the application.

The Chancellor subsequenily refused an application by the solicitor for the
plaintiff, to add to the order a direction that the charge should be enforced by
the sale of the judgment.

MUulvey for the applicant. / Hoskin, Q.C., for the infant plaintiffs.

Boyd, C.) DAvIDSON V. MFR RITTON WOOIu AND PULP CO. [May 25.

Szttlement of action- t/aliduiy oa-TilIseA /o-Paie

An assignee for the benefit of creditorà under a statutory assigniment,
having brougbt an action for damnages for breach of a contract mnade by bis
asîignor with the defendants, made a compromise settlemient with the
defendants, before the delivery of pleadings, while lie was in gaol, and without
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reference ta the inspectars or creditars. A new assignee appointed in bis
stead applied for an arder directing the trial of an issue ta &ttermnine whether
the settlement was valid.

Hoetd, that it was flot necessary ta bring anather action t.-i vacate the
seulement, and it was more convenient ta revive the action iii the nanme of the
new aLssig-iee as plaintiff, and let him continiue it, leaving the defendants ta
move summarily ta stay it, or to plead thie settleilent in bar, than ta direct the
trial of an issue. Rees v. Carruthers, 17 P..51, distinguished. Idhnson v.
Grand 7'runk R. WV CO~., 25 0. R. 64, and Haist v. Grand Trunk le. W Co.,
22 A. R. 504, followed.

4 .S. l. Woods, for the applicant. R. McKay, for the defendanws.

lprovtnce of 1lew EBrulxzwtch.
SUPREME COURT.

Fuil Court.] EX PARTE M,%cELROY. [April 23.
1ffi, ~ Mâiiaus destruction of fenee on /dghwiy- -12zcesh'e cost..

The applicant and two other young men were convictect separately of
rbreaking down a fence, enclosing certain scbool grounds. A portion of the

fence so broken was on the highvay, and it was soughit ta set aside the con-
victions on this grounid, ar.d aiso on the ground of excessive costs taxed by ilie
convictîng magistrate, the costs of the three cases aggregating upwards of

ld, that inasinuch as the evidence indicated that the fence was
destroyed wantoniy and flot in. the assertion of any riglit as regards the high.
way, the carnviction shouid flot be disturbed for this reason, but the rule was
made absolute for a certi6 rari on the ground of the excessive costs, with

ý.V- directions tu the convicting magistrate ta returfi an iternized statenient of the
ý.C sanie.

F. B. CarL'ell, for the applicant. . Gregory, Q.C., and J. R. Mýurfizy
contra.

Fuil Court.] EX PAR E KiLiA%. [Aprii 23.

In.rolvent- Orders for oayment of judgwner~t debi by insta/;nentr--Future
income-C'ivil servant.

59 ViCt. C. 28,5. 53, providîng for orders for the payment of judgment debtS
by instalments applies oniy ta present abiiity ta pay and <mnes ncit crintemiplate
future earnings or incarne that may be uncertain, LANDRY, J., dissenting.

Hetd, aiso, per TUCK, C.J., and HAN!. ;TON, J., that civil servants and
ail persans in the emffioy of the Federal Government are, s0 far as their
incarnes as such are concerned, exempt front such orders. Rule absolute for
certiorari.

D.1. Hanzen, Q.C., A. A. StocÀ-ton, Q.C., and D). Grant. in support of'
rule. 0. S. Lrocket and C. A. Stockton, contra.

mu
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Foul Court.] Ex PARTE WOODsTOCK EI.ECTRic LIGnT CO. tApril 23.
Suintiary conviction again.rt a corporation.

A corporation cannot be proceedtd against under the Domin;on Summary
Convictions Act. Rule absolute ior certiorari to remove conviction for not
registeriflg.

A. À9. Conneli, Q2.C., in support of rule. E. 1-. 1larAAiiie and W.
plugsrey, Q C.. contra.

Full Court.] WOODSTOCK WOOLEN MILI.s Co.V~. MOORE. [April 23.
Déed-Descripiont byolan onty.

A plan or sketch inserted under the description in the body of a detd
wihout any reference thereto by words in the deed is as inucb a part of the
deed as if there were stich reference.

A. B. C'onnei/, Q.C., and A. A. Stock/on, Q.C., for plaintiff. G. F.
Gregory, Q2.C., for defendant.

Foul Court] LABELL .MNILN [April 23.
Fa/se unpirisonme;t - Evidence as to ofence./or which intjirisoned.

Illaintiff was convicted before one magistrate of violation of Liquor
License Act, of 1896, and irnprisoned for want of dlistress, fromn which
imprisonment hie was discharged on habeas corpus, on the groutid that one

M, magistrate had no jurisdiction to try offences under the Act. In an action for
false imprisonnient plaintiff offered evidence, which was admitted, to prove
that he %vas not guilty of the o«fence for which lie was thus convicted. Defend-
ant objected on ffhe ground that only the evidence taken before the niagistrate
coffld be used.

Heid, on motion for a new trial, that tF.2 evidence wvas prc'perly received.
A. A. Stocklon, Q.C., and /0/m Mlonig>wrj, for plaintiff. H. F.

V .lkcLalrAy, for defendant.

Full Court.] E:, PA.RTEi PzscAl. HEiitRT. [April 23-
Attcient for nonpia5(ylieii of casts- Deniaud IVy chirman 0/ a orate

b'ody-Nolt fuident for altaczmient.
A demand of the paymnent of costs by the chairman of a board of Liquor

License Commissioners, to whom the saine were payable on the discharge of
a rule for a mandamus to comipel them to issue a license to the applicant, is
not sufficient to support a motion for an attachment for tlieir non-payment.
The demand must be made by ail three members of the 13op.rd, or 1», soine one
authorized by resolution to make tire deniand in their behaîf.

Rule refused, NICLEOD, J., dibstiiting.
H. le. Rainsford for thie application.

Full Court [EX PARTb, LWRENCEL rApril 23,
Two (ret-S/ti f clipis- Certiorari

The applicant, ha% ing been arrested twicc on the samne day on separate
capiases, issued out of the city of Fredericton Civdl Court at the suit of the
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saine plaintiff, and havinu -en bail in each case, soughit to set aside the
second arrest on the grout ài of the splitting of claims, and moved for a rule
for certiorivi to bring up' the proceedingc on the second arrest.

Held, ttiat cerrorari would not lie. HANINGTON, .,dubitante.
F. S. ohn, Biss for applicant.

ï,jFull Court.l GORNIAN V. URQt'HAk'î. [April 23.

In an action of slander in the Supr,;ine Court plaintiff obtained a verdict
for $t120, being $6o on each of two counts for words accusing ber of adultery.
The Court en ba1 ic subF.equently disallowed the assessment on the second
coutil on the grcund that the occasion wsas privileged, and plaintiff consrnîed
te a rcductît.n r' the verdict by this amnotnt. On an applicaoon to the trial
juýge for a ce--intcate for Supreme Court costs the latter referred the saine
to the Court eti banc.

Held, HANINGTON and LANDRY, JJ. dissentiiig, that a certîficate
shotild be granted.

W,,, Wilsmi, in support of the application. G. F. (Gre.iory,, Q.C., contra.

FuIl Court.] Ex PARTE A\?nFRSON. [ApIril 23.
Cemncdez Te;nperance Act- lf 7?ness etl leneered willt condzuct mtopiey.

The applirant wi, summnoned as a witness, and, not having attelided as
cornmanded. was fined for disoledience, and subsequently comniîtted. No
conduct money was tendered.

He/d, on motion for certiorari to renve the coininitment, that a wîitress
is entîtled to conduct money in aIl proceedings under the Sumnmary Con-
victions Act. and that, the applicant in this case flot having been teridered with
such, the fine and comnitmnent were unlaw -fuI.

îM. G. Teed, in support of rule. J. W ~ifcC'recaay, contra.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY COURT.

Forbes, J.] BANSv. \VEBI3rR, [May i i.
Dis~asur--A/idvrit-5 1V'ci., c. 28, s. j6.

On an application for disclosure under 59 Vict., C. 28, s- 36, the plaintiff's
affidavit set out that a judgiient had benn ohtained and that it \vas unsatisfied.
It was mnoved that the application be dismisseci on the ground that the affidavit

X should lfisclose that a w~rii. of fi. fa. had issued, to whichi a return of titilla bona
had been made, or that the sheriîf should inalze affidavit that lie had made
search, and could discover no assets available to execution. l>efendan'?s
argument was that under a bill for discovery of property in aid of an execu-

''¶1 tion it had to be allegea that a return of nulla bona had been made by the
sheriffi or the bil! was demurrable, citing Aprge11 v. Drqter, 1. Vern. 39,a
that the remedy given by the Act was merely substîtutionary for the remedy in
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equity, and could nrt be had except under the like c;rcumstances. Ontarie)
Bank v. Trowern, 13 P. R. 422, was also referred to as an express decisioni upon the point. Application withclrawn, though not to be taken as assenting
to the defendant's contention.

A. P. Barnhili, for the applicatic-'. 1V. H. Truitetan, contra.

Plrov'tnce of ]Brtttab ~Couinbia.

SUPREME COURT.

living, J.] McNERHAiE ?'. A1<Coîn.Iî.. [APril 27.
Vinierai Act-Free inine;r': licetise- Parnerskip- b] e t of ezpii-ation of

license.
In t895 plainîjiff and di-fendant entercd into partnershi,, as prospectors.

ln Jue, 1896, the defendant staked a minerai dlaimi called the Dorothy
Morton. Plaintiff clanied an interejt in this bv vii-tue of the partnershiji, and
at the trial th-9 jur-y found there was a partnership, and that it applied wo the
Dorothy Morton. Plainîýiff had a valid free miner's certificate at the thie the
partnership was entered loto and at the timce the I>orothy Morton wvas staked
out, but permitted, it to lapse in Jiuly, 1897, renewiiig it in August of the saine
year. Defendant's counsel asked for a non-suit, relying upon ss. ý and 84
of the Minerai Act.

Held, that, the existence of an inexpiredx free miner's cer-,ýfîcate is a condi-
tional limitation (sec loi re MAf(hu, 21 Ch. D). 838), providing fir the termina-
tion of the miner's estate, or for its abrîdginent by operation of law~. The Act
declares 'biat the defaulting person's righits and interests in or to any m-iinerai

cLiim shalh be absolutely forfited-that is. to the Crowîu-.-provided, however,
in the case of co-ownership (s. 9) or in the case of partnership (s. 84), the
failur( shall not cause a forfeiture, or act as an abandotoment of the claim,
but the interest of the co-owner, or the partner making clefault, shah, ipso

k fiacto, hecome vested in the continoing co-owner or partrier. This amounts to,
an absohote statotory declaration that the plaintiff forfeited tu the Crown his
righit in the claim, and that Lhereupon the dlaim became vested in the
defendant.

Xacdlopie, for plaintiff. Davii', Q.C., for defendant,

Irving, .]IN RE Tom, HONG <3RF\. [April 30.

A tenant of certain property was requested severally by his landlord, by
the assignee of the landlord, and by the mortgagee of the premises to pay the
rent to themn respectively. He thereupon took out an ordinary summinons in
Chambers calling opon said several partieti tu interplead.

Heli, that the sommirons should have been an originating, soiions, and
the application was dismissed,

ý1 Sbencer for applicant. Alaeshall for mortgagee. .1îzcdone,1/ for assignee.
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Life imsunnce-enevolent .vodey-ChaPngr of direclion as to pay#*cni-ev
cation-Rft'. Stai'. B. C., 187. C. .13 6- 104.

Interpicader issue. E. F. being a mnember of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen, received a certificate from the order dated 23rd July, 1886,
which entitled his infant daughter to payment Of $2,000 at bis death. He
placed hi% daughter in 1887 uîîder tbe care of the plaintiffs, J. T. and bis
wife, and handed the certificate to them, together with bis will, on the under.
standing that tbey should maintain and educate ber. E. F. died iii 1897, and
bw his wil the plamntiffs were appointed trustees and executors of bis estate,
and altso guardians of his infant daughter %vith directions t0 collect and invest
for ber benefit the $.000o. E. F. sbortly before bis denth had a new certificate

D ~ ;ssued to hirn upon bis formally agreeing in writing that the first one should
be rancelled or revoked. It was revoked, and in the fresh certificate the
$2,oo> originally directed to be paid to bis daugliter is cut dowvn to $1,500, and
the balance of $5o marie payable to E. F.'s sister, since deceased, and wbose
personal representatives now claim it.

Associations like tbe present one are organized under tbe lienevolent
Sorieties Act <R. S. 1897, c. 13), and tbeir policies are subjecç to tbe provisionsI of tbe Families' Insurance Act (R. S. 1897, C. 104), by s. 8, of wbicb a certi-

àý ~ficate may be rauaed by an instrument in %vriting attacbed to or indorsed on, or
identifying tbe policy b> its number or otberwise, so as to restrict or extend,
transfer or limit tbe benefits of tbe po'.icy to the wvife alone or to cl.ildren, or
one or more of tbem, as beneficiaries, or a beneficiary, or sole beneficiary,
alhougb tbe policy i3 expressed or declared to he for the benefit of the wife

4'and .fhl!dren alone b e may .also by bis %vill make or alter tbe apportionment
of tbe insurance money ; and an apportionmeîît nmade by bis will sball prevail
over any other made before the date of the %vill. No such instrument in
writing was produced in tbis case.

/id, that tbe revocation of tbe certificate wvas illegal, and the second or
substituted rertificate was a nullity ;and the provisions of tbe will in respect
of the first and valid certificate apply to it. The pla, iffs, as trustees, appointed
by the testator to receive anid invest the money in qu,:stion, are entitled to it.

M. T. E//ùoti for plaintiffs. Tiiornton Fell, for defendant.

Irvin~g, J.] IN RE MCGIîîî.~ [April 29.

Pffl/- Proba te- A/fidiavil of' exiecution.

This was an application for probate of a will, and the affidavit used was
drafted from Forin 14 in Howell's Probate Practice.

teHeld, tbat the affidavit was insufficient, inasinucb as it did not state tbat
tewill was subscribed by the witnesses in the presence of tbe testatror, but

leave was given to file a !6ufficient affidavit, wbicb would be considered witbout
requiring a fresh motion.

jr Maisuai, for tbe trpplication.
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:Book Vev'tewe.

('anadian Atinial Digest (1897), by CHARLEs H. MASTERS, Esq., Barrister-
at.Law, R4eporter of the Supreme Court of Canada, and CHARLES
MoRsE, Esq., LL.B., Harrister-at-Law, Re o ter of the Exchequer Court
of Canada : Toronto, 1898. Canada Law J'ournal Conmpany,

The second annual digest, by the authors above named, will need no
recommendation with those who have tested the usefulness of the volume for
1896. To others we would say that it covers ail the reported cases of the year
in hie Domirion and Provincial Courts, and that the arrangement of the
cases are most satisfactory. Thie wor< should be found in the office of every
practising lawyer. A valuable feature is the table of cases afflrmed, re-
versed and specially considered, and there is included in the digest the cases
published in the CANADA LAW JOURNAL, C'anctdian Law imes, and La
Aemie dle uriàprudence, not officiailly reported.

('anadieus Crieninal Cars <Annotated) ;a series of reports of criminal and

quaIsi -criminal cases in the Courts of Canada and of the provinces thereof,
Edited by W. J TRiEMEEAR, of the Toronto Isar. Toronto, 1898, Canada

Lwjournal Comnpany.
The fir- nunîber of the above series has just been published, and a per-

K Usai Of itS 128 pages shows its great utility, and gives promise of the volumes
of the series be,:oming the standard work of reference for Canadian practi-
tioners on the branch of law to whiclh it pertains. The annotations show great
care and accuracy ini their compilation, and reflect a large measure of credit
upon the editor, a well known member of the Toronto Bar. The concise ar-
rangemient of the head-notes in numbered paragraphs, setting forth the points of
law decided, without the repetition froni the case itself of the statement of
facts, is a niarked improvement upon the method in vogue in manv of the pro-
vinces. These reports, cove.ing as they do the criminal decisions througliout
the %vhole Dominion, whetlier ufficially reported or not, will bc exceedingly
valuable alike to judges, lawyers and magistrates, and it is hoped that this
publication iy asý ý-t in forwarding the ever growing movement towards the
formation of a unitornm Canadian jurisprudence, by collecting together the
miany cases whicli wuould reniain practically unknown, except in the loc.ility or
province in which they arrnL-. The typographical part of the wvork is of the
very best.

A Tretise on the Lau't of Indirect and ('ollateral E'uidence, by JOHN H.
<;II.ETT, Judge Thirty-first judicial Circuit of Indiana; Indianapolis and
Kansas City, Tie Boveen-Merill Co., 1897.
The raison d'etre of this book is not very evid'ent. The preface does not

ilîtucl help us;- it is there claimed to be a work of original investigation, but
%ve have no further assistance in this regard, except that it is stated that the
chapter on Collateral Evidence is a contribution to a subject which has neyer
received systenîatic discussion, and that it has been the author's endeavour to
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put the topics of res gestoe, and the allied topic of declarations denotir.g Sub-
jective conditions, upon a scientific basis. This prvf;ce does not, at the start,
impreas the practical lawyer at ail favourably, and one is rather appalled by
such a sentence as the following, wherein the author compares his efforts to
that of a workrnan who feels "las hie gazes upan a noble cathedral, sbimmering
in beauty, a very type of spiritual aspiration, from tesselated pavement to lafty
spire, that hie helped ta build that structure, for did not his faithful back car-v
mortar ta the skilled workmen." The authorities cited are almait entirely froni
the United States Reports. To the extent that there is a collection of these
under the various heads into which the matter is divided, the book will he use-
fui in this country, but it may be doubted whether it gives ta the profession
that which is promised an the title page,

A recent number of the Eng!is/t Law 7inres contains an instructive article
under the head of IlMerger of Trespass in Felony,» and says the profession is
frequuntly confronted with the question whether an action is niaintainable to
recover dlamages for an act or set of circumnstances which reveal a felony in
another persan, who bas not been brought ta book for his crime, or whether
the defendant can take any steps ta stay such an action. The writer doubtS
whether there really ever existed a practical rule of law that such an action
is not niaintainable until the criminal has been tried. Those desiring informa-

tion this subject will find the matter fully dîscussed in the number of that
periodical for April 2.

Payments endorsed on thé. back of a note before its transfer ta the payee
are held, in Farîoters' Bi,'pik v. Shiif,iey (Pa.), 38 L.R.A. 823, to be insufficient
to destroy its negotiabilty. Tlhe offier cases on the subject are collected in a
note ta this case.

The loss of a drait in the mails during transmission ta a correspondent
for presentment is held, in Banik a/l Ga'by v. Farnsivori/z (N D).), 38 L.R.A.
843, ta discharge the drawer from liability, where the payee who sent it failed
for nearly six months to declare the loss, although having in its possession a
report from the correspondent disclosing the fact that it had not been received.

A Swede came into a lawyer's office one day, says the Cincinnati A nçter,
and asked :" l hare ben a lawyer's place ? 'lIlYes; l'ni a lawyer." IIWel) '
Maister Lawyer, 1 tank 1 shail have a paper made." IlWhat kind of a pape,
do you want ? "Weil, 1 tank 1 shall have a mortgage. You see, I buy nie a
piece of land from Nels Petersen, and I want a mortgage on it." IlOh, no,
You don't want a martgage; what you want is a deed.11" "Na, maister; 1 tank
1 want mortgage. You see, 1 buy me two pieces of land before, and 1 got deed
for dem, and 'nother faller came along with mortgage and take the land; s0 1
tank 1 better get rnortgage this time.1


